Veterinary Technician – Anesthesia/Surgery

Due to a promotion from within, MSPCA/Angell West is seeking a Certified Vet Technician for our
anesthesia department located in Waltham. We are a newly renovated 24-hour emergency and referral
satellite hospital in the west suburbs of Boston. This position provides a unique opportunity to practice
in an intimate client-focused setting, but with numerous amenities from the larger MSPCA-Angell
Boston hospital as support. We are a values based organization with a focus on client service, patient
care and life-work balance. We are an AHAA Accredited Referral Practice.
This is a wonderful opportunity for a technician or assistant who is seeking a smaller hospital based
setting with large hospital medicine.
The Veterinary Technician in Anesthesia plays an essential role in the daily operations of our Surgery and
Anesthesia departments. The Anesthesia technician’s primary responsibility is to provide anesthetic care
to our patients throughout their procedures. This includes but is not limited to induction, intubation,
carrying out the anesthetic protocol, pre-operative/peri-operative and post-operative patient care,
maintain instrument inventory and sterility, operating room maintenance and client care. Applicants
should be able to work independently while maintaining a positive and enthusiastic attitude. Strong
communication skills, empathy and compassion for the animals in our care are needed to excel in this
position.
This full time position (always a guaranteed 40 hours a week!) with a rotating schedule, rotating holidays
and paid on-call responsibilities.
We have a, competitive salary - which is commensurate with education and experience. Our
compensation package includes health, dental and life insurance, 403(b), tuition reimbursement,
continuing education stipend for certified technicians, uniforms, paid holidays, sick and vacation time,
free on-site parking, employee discounts for pet health care, and pet food!
JOB REQUIREMENTS:
Education:
•
Bachelor’s or Associate’s Degree in Veterinary Technology from an AVMA accredited Veterinary
Technology program.
Experience:
•

Minimum 1 year veterinary technician experience preferred

•
We are looking for technicians with advanced technical skills including but not limited to:
medical math, venipuncture, IV catheter placement, intubation, anesthesia, IV fluid administration

To apply please go to our career web-site at http://www.mspca.org/about-us/job-opportunities.html

